
FINANCIAL ATSD COMMERCIAL.

PottTLA.vn, December 2. 18S0.
Legal tenders iu Portland, buying, par, and

selling at par.
Silver coin in Portland banss quote ?d I per

cent, discount to par.
Coin exchange on Hew York, 1 per e.mt. ''jre-iniu- m.

Coin exchange on San Francisco, ;, per
cent, premium.

Telegraphic transfers on New York, 1 percent,
premium.

xiomo Produce Marmot.
The following quotations represent the whole-sa- l;

rates from producers or firat hands:
FLOUIl Ouotable in jobbing lota at: Stanvlard

brar.ds, $5 00 best country brands, :KJ 5'
$3 75,sucrfine, .$3 75(&3 50.

WOOL ii0(n;27 for clioice.
WHEAT Good U choice, $1 30.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $16$18 jor

ton.
POTATOES Quotable at lc per lbs
MIDDLINGS Jobbing at feed, $20 $25: tine

$25g$27 ton.
BRAN Jobbing at par ton, $15$16.
OATS Feed, pr bushel 42$ ($45 ota.
BACON Sides, 13c; hams, Oregon S C 12$

154c; 14(3jl5c; shoulders, 9 (jrilOo.
LARD In kegs.. 13 ; in tins, 13c
BUTTER A e quote choice dairr at 27a25c;

good hesh roll, 20224c; ordinary, lSOj,
20c, whether brine or roll

DRIKD KRUITS Applos, ?un dried, 9al0c:
.machined lied, 12c. Poara, machino dried,
llal'.'c Plums, machine dried, 20c.

EGGS 25. per dm.
POULTRY Hens and roosters, $4 5foi5. Tur-

keys 1 8a20c per pound. Geese, $Sa'J per doz.
CTIEESE Oregon, 12ialoc; California, lCc
HOGS Dressed, 54c; on foot, 31a4c
BKEF Live weight, 1 to 13 lor good to choice
SHEEP Live weight, lja2e.
TALLOW Quotable atGc.
HI I) ICS Quotable at HalGjc for ail over 10 lba,

nc-th- ird off Jor under that, alsoone-tht- rd oil
for culls ; green OJaSc.

RICE Market quoted at China, 54o5iJ : Sand
wich Island, 7iz7.

COFFEE Osta Rica, 17uI8o; Java. 2Sa'H)c;
Rio, 16izl7a

TEAS Wo quote Japan in laquered lxxe 50a
75c; paper, 37 Vj47.

SUGARS Sandwich Island, OJalOc ; Golden C,
in bbli. 10c ; hf bbls, 95c; bbls. ll$c,
hf bbls, 12c; Pulverized bbls, 12c, hf bbls.
13ic; Granulated bbls, lljc, hf bbls 12c.

SARDINES Qr boxes, $1 lb ; hf boxw, $2 75.
TEAST POWDER Donnelly, $13 gnm;

Doolev, 20423 $ grow; Frcaton & Merrill,
fcM cro.

WINES White, par Job in , $8 504 : per
gal, 70c to $1 50; Eonoaa, per do in caii,
$3 50 to $5; per gal, flOe to $1 50

Claret California por gal, $1 to $1 35; im-
ported pr gal, $1 50 to 2.

Sherry Cala per pA, $1 50 to $2 50 ; 3pn- -

kli,'$3 to $$ ; aaeorted brands, $12 to $1K;
im ported per gal, $2 iO t $7.

Port VaJioui brands in qr csks, $2 58 to $5 ;

51 5(1 to ?2 ; imported, $3 to $7.
SPIRITS Fine old Kennedy Brandy in qr ck

and octaves. $5 50 to $7 50 per gal; Dun-vill- e"

Irish Whisky iu cas3 jwr doz, 912;
James Stewart k Oo.'s Scotch Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $1 ; Hcnne&sy Rramty m
case, cr doz, very fine 1 star $10, 2 star,
$17 50, 3 star H ; Holland Gin, large cj.m-3- ,

$18 to $20 ; Old Tom (Jin in cases, $12 ; Rye
Whisky, per gal, $2 50 to $5; Bourbon, er
gal, $2 50 to $5 ; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 50 ;

O K Cutter, t 50 to $5
OILS Ordinary brands of coal, Jftc, high grades;

Downer Jfc Co., 37Jff40c ; boiled linseed, $1 ;

nivT Jinseed, 95c; pure lard, $lal 10; castor,
$1 50a$l CO; turpentine, 00aC5c.

nufly People

Oue of the oddest things to witness, if
not one of the most disagreeable to en-

counter, is the faculty which some peoplo
have for taking offenne where no offense
is meant taking "huff," as the phrase
goos with roasou or without making
thoinselves and everybody else uncom-
fortable, for nothing deeper than a mood
or more than a fancy. Huffy people are
to be met with, of all ages and every
station, neither years nor condition
bringing necessary wisdom and

but we are bound to say
that the larger proportion will be
generally found among women, and
chiefly among those who are of an un-certa- in

social position, or who uro
unhappy in their circumstances, not to
speak of their tempers. Hulliness,
which seems to be a self-asserti- on in
what may bo called the negative form,
and which the possessors thereof classify
as a high spirit of sensativeness, accord-
ing as they are passionate or sullen, is in
reality the product of self-distru- st. The
person who has belf-rcsjie- ct, and nothing
to fear, who is of an assured social status
and happy private condition, is never
apt to take offense.

Many and great are tho dangers of ac-

tion with huffy people; and as sure as
you are to flounder into the bog with
theni, while you are innocently thinking
you are walking on the solidest esplan-
ade, the dangers of speech are just as
manifold. The dangers of jesting are,
above all. great. It imay be laid down as
nn absolute rule which has no exception
anywhere, that no huffy person can bear
a joke good-humore- dly, or take it as it is
meant. If you attempt the very sim-
plest form of dialling, you will soon
find out your mistake; and not infre-
quently the whole harmony of the even-
ing has been set wrong because a thin-skinne- d,

huffy erson has taken a pleas-
ant jest as a personal affront, and either
blazed out or gloomed sullenly, accord
ing to his or her individual disposition
and direction of the wind at the time.

Household.
Own a Komk. Every man who has

or expects to have a family, should strive
to become the owner of a home, for
without one he can never feel or be in-

dependent. AVith a home of his own lio
becomes better contented, feds a deeper
interest in public affairs, and is a better
uuemlvr of society. No man should rest
satisfied until he possesses at least a
small i)ortion of the grandest of all the
estates land the fruitful mother of all
the productions which sustain existence,
secure comfort and give stability and in-

dependence to life. Every man makes
his life what it'is out of the material cir-

cumstances which surround him. How
different the feelings of a family with a
home they can call their own from those
who are dependent tenants.

An JEtlJtor'H Escape.
Office of thk Industkial Era."

Aliji , Iowa, May 29, 18S0. J
To Whom it May Concent:

Iu&en kiohi pleasure In making the fol-

lowing statement: I have been ain sited with
:i dffieano nf the ktdm ys for the pat 1 wo years
and have tried numerous remecJ'es with only
panlal ni;d temporary relief. WuraerN Safe
Ivldney avd 1.1 ver Cure wjis recommended to
me.aud aftfr It the pulu and dlMrs
1 ft tno, and I am to-da- v feellnfr strontj and
well. I w-- ii pfrfetly satisfied that Warner'
Safe Xldrv-- y iure In the medicine needed, and
can chetifully recommend 11 toothers.

G. W. STA MM.

That W.iiren's Music House, 92 Morrison ptreet

ner the Postoffiiv, rorMand, Or., has everything
in the musical line at reasonable prices. A large
stock of oh.et music, books, pianos, musical mer-
chandise, band and orchestra mufie always on
hand Mr Warren buys every thing direct from
Eastern housed, and can afford to sell cheaper
than any store in Oregon. Send for catalogue.

Tkf Wrcer' Psr'e Kidney und IJver Pure

We Ofler to the Interior People Great Induce
menu inCio; lJcry

hcHt fliiefl War.
Cliaiu:oileri,Lanterns.

ICQAL Olli OF ALL GRADES.
And P-ul- c O der Tor any amount v-r- y enre-full- y

werid usyuur orders, especial ly for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
You will save lots or money Price LidtR tent

on application.

ii 16 Finn utrcct, Portland, Or.

1853. Tl rly Years' KxperieMce. 1839.
0"OSZ3ST A. CHILD,

PHARMACIST,
Dcalsr in Drugs, Chemicals and feiadicines,

(Luitche Apothek).

mm

Wholesale &.Rotai!
Areut fr

Forest
Flower

Cologne.
Mine. Rffc'ael'o

EnAmal Bloora
furtlio

SHAW'S
PectoralSyrup,

SHAW'd
Glycerine Lotion

for the Faco.

Theso nrpara'lons arc equal to anything of
the kind over crtHrtd In this market, and nil
are Invited to call ard kco for themso ves. Or-

ders by mail pioaap Iy H'tended to
JOill! A. CHILD, Drutfclst,

n29 and 2d fjt . f'ortlaud. Or

A. BLUMENTHAL,
MERCHANDISE BROKER
And WhoIale tTubber In Dry Good, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Notlonn, Trunks, Tailaes etc. Also

PURCHASING AGENT
' For nil Interior wcttlctuents.

Particular attention paid to FII-.I..IX- ALL
OKDKKS trom the city or country, of whatever
description.

A. IILUMEXTHAL,
111 l-'- -i Portland, Oregon.

V. O. Hox 54. novi:

H. the most pn valc-n-t but least understootl of
all illsoas-- s, Is the cuiuu of much neeilless suliVrlnK
and tbouan!; of premature deaths annually. IHt.
KKt'K h:is made thhdl-.eaH- e a life itu Iy. h.ivlii bena trreat suflercr himself until cured by Jlfa t)vn Rem-
edy, which he has for thirteen years In his prartH
the three hist In Portland, Or. put to the sev( rent
tests with the most satisfactory r sultw. lie has also
treated severe! physicians. With this accumulative
evidence we are warranted hi .lylntr that no other
preraration for the cure of this disease In any of ita
forms v.i'l give such nnlveisal .satisfacMon "as 1)1 1.
KKCK'S tiVHK Cl'IlKKOIl CATAItltH, which you
can i;et of your DniggLsl at home, or of Dlt. KKCK of
Portland, Dr., at$l per bottle, or .six bottles for 5 5.

The Doctor makes a specialty of tho treatment and
cure of chronic diseasen, especially TaJictT. and I'ls-ea.se- s

peculiar to Women. Young men. n I.Idle aged or
old men who are uToring from the errors ami indis-
cretions of youth, nervous weal'nerts, earlv decav, low
of manhood, e;c, should consult Dlt. lvKK. Every-
thing .strictly contldential. All proper questions an-
swered thr.u'jrh tlie mails promj)tiy. Enclose a three
cent .stamp and address UK. J AM ICS KJCCK,

is'o. i:c First street, Portland. Or.
T:iet...'e ftipplkv! b UK. IvKCK'H Sl'HK (TJtK

FO't CATAlini dinct from the rf
Dlt. KKClC.or from llw!e, Uuvb t Co., Portland,
Or.. (X'nt,i. nil

V -- o V 'I

mm

It Ls mad frnm n .miitii
Value, and is n POSITi Yi:

Complexion.

I'm

Tropical Leal of Rare
eases that cause juli s i tht lfAvei part of t.ie body
ior lornm l.tver-Jleadac- iics -- J'lundice DIziuiess,
Gravel, Malaria, and all the dilSicultles of the Kidneys,
Liver and Irlnary Orpans. V)r Fenmle DlM.-um!- ,

Jlouthlv Menstruations, and during prcgnancv, it h:iano equal. It restores the organs that jiakk the blood,and hence is the best Bl,od Purifier. It Is the onlvknown remedy tliat cures Hright's DLsejtfo. Tor Dia-
betes, Use WnraerS Safe l)Iit1x;te Ci:re.For Sale by Druggists and all Dealers at 81 5 per
bottle. L:irget bottle In th market. Try it.

IF. II. WARNJ2R &.CO., KocUcster, K. Y

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

Wffi. BECK & SON,
Importers and Dealer In

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Cod's, Remington', Parker', St:ottfcSon,
Moore's and Clnbrongli'M

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.

FlHhlng Tackle of every description.
Cor Front nul Aldnr streets. Portlnurt,

O. T. ZINN3.

STEVENSON fc ZINNS,
Commission Merchants,

And Dealers all kinds
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

Snfi Front .Street, Kan FxnncJro.
Liberal on

Ei BEAu
Jio CoffiUM 3k Boncli,)

.OEALKKS IN

STEVENSON

ailvsnppmpntR conRlKnmentB.

(JsuceesiorH

.AND

AND

Having arranged to import
nil Tvri-nftiTm- l Iitirs nf Pain tern1
Stook and "Window Glass, we
are enabled to ive as lavora-bl-e

terms on this line of goods
as any dealers in Portland.

Contractors and Dealers will
find it to their advantage to
send for our prices before plac-
ing orders.

F. E. BEACH & CO,
103 Front street. Portland

EVERDING & FAERELL

Commission Merchants
AND J)E. LliKS

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of nil kimlH. Also

Wool, Hides. Etc.
Corner Front and Airier rcclH, Portland

Awarded Medal 1st Premium State Fair 1880

:vi.A'
HORWEXSiVWESra

Electro -- Magnetic Btirf

h 'V

A.

In of

r

.

IM

in

Rt

3
pS

rpiriS GALVANIC MKDICAL KELT, A NEW
JL and wonderful i.iruntion. will cure without medi

cine Hheuinatis, Paralysis. Neuralgia. Kidney, Liver
Spinal DLseases, Impotency, Rupture, Ague, Nervoiw- -

ness. Dyspepsia, nu-san- otner wwoaacs 01 00111 sexes
We Challenire a scleetlllc InvestigatlniJ of ItH merits.
Call or uddress HORN' E fe W EST ELECTKO-MAG- -
NETIC BELT CO,, 70S Market struct, San Francisco.

2in nn

Uie Rose JPili.

Him. STARK'S Y & PA LBN" NEW
fJf roRHi'nr bv lnhjiiifon for ConHumt-tlo- u

AKthinn, Uronclil ts, Catar li, I)y.s-pt)i- (i,

Headache. Ocbility Hexirnlin,
tMifuiuatism, ai d all Chronic and .Vci'vhuh
DlHord-r- n. Inform uin and supplies c:im bp
tad of H. K. MATH lfVS. CM Moutgomcry
street,.San Francisco, California.

ALSO

AUDIPHOUES
and

Kon

Deaf People
On tii 'l before pinehie

Don't u';ksU' yovir nmney
otberwiae. .Send lor fr. cr-cnl:uf- -.

lu:nJ2

Use Rose JPills.
F.liUMAUEIt &, Co. :ole AentH, Porl- -

k.ih!, Oregon.

To Hunters and Trappers !

A sure and certain mode of catching Beaver. Ot-

ter, Fisher, Mink, Martin, Coon, etc., and mak-
ing the buphiess a financial .success, can be obtained
by applying (with stampi to

G. AIAXNJIKS, Box 3 CP.O.,
Port" d. Oregon.

II. P. GREGORY, San Francisco. a W. GREGORY, San Francisco. STEWART McCLURE, Portland

BE.

CBS

on Machinery Depot
43 FRONT STKEirr, POHTLAXD.

i3. eujsaoKY co.
KEEP COMPLETE STOCK OK

Wood Working Sluchlnery,
S:iv MIIIh iiudSaivM,

iiuiery WheI und 3rchlner3',
.Steam BoIIem,

Steoai Kn trine (ioreruurs,
taut i.nginew,

Ktemn, and Power Parap,
OIIx una

Blonw aiul ExhuiiMt
Water Wheel",

Toon,

Ileltlu, Jitubber 31at, Mtalr 31attln, Etc.

I'r pm l.'8ts on appltcol'nn Orders from tho c-n- nlry wltb Promptness.

Important Notice.

li Auction Oom'y
'Hi Is well-know- n and relLuble firm of Oakland, (id., having Just a year ago opened a branch house in

Portland for the benefit of theirexteiiHive trade in Oregon and Washington Territory, their low price aud hon-
orable dealings axe worthy of the natronage of all.

Wo have just received an iuiiuen.se line of Embroidery from Auction. These are as good as any
House In California or Oregon keeps. Hut we will sell them at Prices thsit will astonish any merchant.

Embroideries for c, 4c, 5c, Oe, 7c, lOc, 12c, 15s, IO 2-3- c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 3.e, 40c, 45c, oO.
The above is for either colored or white.

We have also received with the .ibove lot an immense line of Ijulies' and Merino Underwear,
Indies f'heinlse from 40e; Ladies' (Jowns froi 75e: Drawei-- s from 40c; laidits Merino Vesiwfrom 50e.

At.. 1.... ..1,.. r. 1..,,... ii.,., ,.f uin- - 1 r.....ll-..n.i.;..- f ISi.o l r ni .i?il KniKrulilnrv 1 f r.wforv liililnii, Ifiinils.
aps, or Woolen Jackets, ifcc, itc. In order to keep the Lowest Price House in Portland we will sell

Double-widt- h Momlc Cloth

Samples

llatnaK uiien1
HockabueliiSroeudo 'in all shades 25c" IMaln

on apiilication. Direct

Hund
Faw,

filled

goods

Muslin

uuv: .tiihuv
arninteo

20

X. SALI3GER &z CO.,
1Q Xif.st street, J?oitltsia.S, Oi-otyoi- i.

P. S. We have no connection with the store next door to us. Please state what paper on saw this In.

515 will buv an Elegant Wol and Silk Suit at LITPS. Address, II. 11. LI IT, l bird and Alder Sts
Portland, Ogn. Sent V. O. I.

Pat. Self-Adjusti- ng American Club Skate,
BLUSD 8TEKL or FULL NIOKIL PLA.TED. Price furnished on application. Can fee

by Mail at coat of 40c. For aula

THOMPSON, DeHAKT & CO.,

rrr!lrai and Taylor street - lrlld, Or"
IUPORTKR8 OF

HARDWARE, IS,0 3ST JISTJD STEEL,Wagou and. Caii-riag-- e Materials,
fibelf and Heavy Hardware. foi

The rmoun f;raw.'ut "nns tco 'uitterw. Alio 'ALt of all DcMcrltloyrn.
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Santa Cieus' Hgadariartefs

Corner Front and Aider Streets, Tor;- -
land, Oregon.

WSH. BECK & SON.

zxsMm
Wholesale dealers

Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties, Mechan
Kagn&tic Toys, DoJIs, Drums,

Skates, Sleighs, Masks. Veloci-
pedes and Games.

r

Ik

for rample ease put upossorted Sin
Jio,

J.nbrlcntlng tiuertt,

Ulevator Hucket",
MachluIU"

a i .j . v
..le Table v rure c

Towcli . .... H

c

forwarded . by

Aonts

V

n

ical and

Hi

2

Send of toys lots,

P

I

The Great English Remedy
Is a never-failin- g Cure
for Nervous Debility
Exhaustoa Vitality
Seminal Weakness.
SpernKi'otrhoa, ItlBT
.VIA ISO si, Impo-
tency. Paralysis, and
all tfc terrible effect
of Sol f Abuse, youth-
ful foilies, ami oxees-se- h

lu ma'urer ye r
such as Loss of Mem.
ory.Lastiiiut'. Noctur

nal Emlns-iou-. Avertnoa to Society. Dimness o
Vision, N0I1OH In the bead, the vital fluid
passing unobserved In the urine, and many
other dlfleHsen that leui to insanity aud death.

DU. MINTIB wl 1 agree to forieit Five
Humlred Dollars for a case nf t-- i kind the
VI l 1, y K?. 3 O tih & IH (under his fiptcial
advice and troatrnent; will not cure, or for
- - I 1 . . . . ... . . I Inanytuiui; iuiiuru ii iiijurnnn inuuw iu iu
Dlt. l treats all Privnlf DIsmhsps sun--

' . ..II 1.1. ... ....iaslnflA..
Frcr. Thorough exarniuation and advice,

analysis of urine, 55 w . Price of Vltol
gtcst.mtl . g3 W per Lottie, or tour times
the quuntity fr $IU i!U; sett to any add dress
on of price, or O. U. !.. secure from ob-
servation, Mid In nHval nini li desired, by

A. K.'DIIKTIE, M. O
II Kearny Blreci, Wna 'ricij:, J'ol.

PH. frnNTIf.'S It EDNK t BKK
SKPKLTICV Scares aM km!1; of Kiduey
and Bladder foniplafrt, Gnnorrhwa. Gleet
Leucorrhcsa. For niie W.v all druygibU; SI OJ a
bottle; six bottl3 for ?3 00.

are tho best and cheapest DYSPEPSIA an
IULJ4Un cute in the iaa-ke- L Jborsale by a
ilruvglHtf.

UOUQtt. nWltt CO. JPortlncwI.
'hole' .lo scnw. in ir1

ROLLED GCLD JEWELRY!
For one-th- 5 'l tin co.it of solid gold.

The Now Yo It Jcwolry Company,
Mrse's Palace. Port .'.ml, OrcgoH, kenp constantly on

hund 11 full line, consistii: of

Ladies' and Gents' Jewelry I

Such as Ladles Sets. Long Phis, ItrnKliis, Neck
Chains. Watch Chains, Finger Kings. Itnuvlets, Cair- -'

Wtij, Cuff Puttons; Children' Ivtr Drops, Sets, P.ib
IMn, Bracelets; Oentlomens' Wutches. Hintr. Watch
Chains, Watch Charms, Sleeve Buttons, Hhirt But-
tons, Shirt Studs, Scarf Pins, Pianioad and Imitation
Dlamoud Htuds aud Kings, Lockets, Spectacles, Kyp
Glasses, etc., as well as Clocks, Novelties and
CHKISTMAK CJOODS.

Any of the above goods sent to any part of the
country C. O. Ii., with the privilege to the purchaser
of examining goods before paying for them.

J- - KNAFP,
Commission Mercliant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.
(Joods on Commission-WOOL- ,

GRAIN, DAIRY PRODUCTS AND
FRUIl'S A SPECIALTY.

Agent lor Pm-rotl'- d Patent Doubletree.

207 First street, Portland, Oregon.
We hnvo fo: nule larc invntlty of inMnqnlte

arikx?, seed which In oupvrloi for psiAtunisc oix
iutjk.' i:iuN te etitly humeri over.

Manufactu-- v and dealer Iu all kinds of

Sa?h5 Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Eic.

Ccustactly on liaud.
r.) porta' 0

Paints, Oils, IGIass , Brushes.
AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from the country will receive prompt

and careful attention.
balksroom: factory:

111 FronttStrrct. At TlVldlcr' Mill
auB9 PORTLAND, OIUSGOX.


